Comparison of sufentanil versus fentanyl in ventilated term neonates.
Increasingly frequent applications of opioid analgesics in neonatal intensive care require the evaluation of efficacy and side effects. Mechanically ventilated term neonates were consecutively enrolled. In a double-blind randomized trial 20 newborns received a continuous intravenous infusion of fentanyl (n=10) or sufentanil (n=10) in an assumed equipotent dose of 7:1. The analgesic dose was individually adjusted according to sedation scores. The period between cessation of analgesic medication and successful extubation (weaning time), adverse drug effects and urinary cortisol concentrations were evaluated. No significant difference of weaning time was seen between fentanyl and sufentanil group (mean weaning time (+/-SD) of fentanyl group 520+/-381 min, median 380 min; sufentanil group 585+/-531 min, median 405 min, p=0.78, 2-tailed U-Test, Mann and Whitney). The mean opioid dose resulted in a 10:1 ratio (fentanyl 4.11 microg/(kg x h) vs sufentanil 0.41 microg/(kg x h)). We found no marked differences in sedation levels, blood pressure, heart rate, oxygenation index, co-medication or urinary cortisol levels. In both groups similar adverse effects were assessed including respiratory depression, mild withdrawal symptoms or decrease of gastrointestinal motility. In our study sufentanil did not reduce the weaning period in ventilated term neonates when compared to fentanyl. The equipotent dose ratio for fentanyl/sufentanil was 10:1. According to sedation scores both substances provided effective pain and stress protection.